Catawba College
Student Government Association
Minutes: April 22, 2010
Cannon Student Center

An irregularly scheduled Congress Meeting was called to order by President Kevin Flebbe on
Thursday, April 22, 2010 at 7:03 p.m. in the Student Government Room of the Cannon Student Center.
Quorum was present with Junior Class President Cindy Cook and Senator‐at‐Large Andrew Tamer
absent. The minutes were read aloud and were approved with one correction.
President and Committee Reports:
President Kevin Flebbe asked for a recap of the year.
Freshman class: Western night, Rowan Helping Ministries, Lip sync, fundraiser still in
works (senior bags)
Sophomore class: Ice cream cakes, foam party, two late nights, Catawbapalooza
Junior class: Birthday cake fundraiser, roller rink/ outdoor movie, nursing home
Senior class: Carnival late night, Pack the Park, Brick fundraiser ($19,000), “Say so…”
Student issues: movie library
Finance: started with $82,000. Just over $2,000 left.
Special events: Bonfire tonight (4/22) at 9:30 p.m.
Old business:
None
New business:
President Kevin Flebbe introduced Amendment #3: Conduct Board Panel. Discussion ensued.
Katie Hill made the motion to amend the amendment. Rayshaun Sandlin seconded. The amendment to
the amendment proposed read “Let it be amended that the Executive Vice President’s Duties and
Powers include ‘I represent the Student Body on the Conduct Board Selection Panel,’” instead of current
“therefore” clause. Lindsey Jackson moved for previous question. Katie Hill seconded. Discussion
ensued, with problems arising from conflicts of interest and ensuring people would do their job. Lindsey
Jackson moved for previous question with Kendra Joyner seconding the motion. The amendment to the
amendment did not pass. Discussion of the original amendment ensued again. Lindsey Jackson moved
for previous question. Yakir Malul seconded. Amendment #3: Conduct Board Panel passed as is.
Concerns:
Lindsey Jackson brought up a point that Catawbapalooza should be added to the student
planner, which would avoid an issue with academics.
Katie Hill made a motion to adjourn. Kyle Ganow seconded. President Kevin Flebbe adjourned the
meeting at 7:52 p.m.

